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a note from
Alison Moss | CEO

What a month October was!

Our Development Application got 
approved by Council and in the same 
week we experienced our first fire onsite. 

I would like to commend every staff 
member that worked tirelessly on Friday 
the 18th to ensure both our residents 
and other members of staff were safe. 
At this stage we believe the fire was 
started after a solar panel on the roof of 
Jim McRae caught fire. The fire has then 
spread to the insulation which caused 
the sprinklers to activate. An independent 
third party will now be investigating the 
cause and we will update you once we 
know.

A special thank you must go to Cheryl 
Joyce (Personal Carer) who saw the fire 
from Mardy McKean and called it in. It 
was then the quick-thinking efforts of 
all staff that meant all residents were 
evacuated before the fire department 
arrived no more than five minutes later. 

Unfortunately, room 219 suffered 
damage and our maintenance team 
along with contractors are working hard 
to ensure this resident can return to her 
room as quickly as possible. 

I would like to thank all residents who 
were relocated during the fire for their 
patience and understanding. It was a 
stressful situation and I can understand 
it would have overwhelmed many of 
you. Thank you for working with us staff 
to ensure everyone was safe during this 
time. 

In more exciting news our Development 
Application has been approved by RCC! 

This is a very exciting update in our 
development timeline and means we 
can now progress with the detailed 
design phase of our building project. 
We are currently working to hire a 
Project Manager who will manage the 
entire project from start to finish during 
construction of Building A & B. After this 
we will be working with the architectural 
team and a construction company to 
undertake the detailed design phase. 

We are expecting construction to begin 
mid-2020. 

Have a fabulous November everyone!
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We were very fortunate to receive 
our Development Approval from the 
Rockhampton City Council last month. 
The Board will now assess the business 
case put forth by the Executive 
Committee and we can sign off on the 
development. 

On behalf of the Board and myself I 
would like to commend the tireless 
work of the Executive Team along 
with the Development and Facilities 
Committee who worked extremely 
hard to get our application through 
Council. 

Our project is a first for the region and 
will mean a significant investment in 
infrastructure for our seniors. It will 

also mean an improvement in both 
our accommodation and service 
offering that will rival our southern city 
counterparts.

I am the first to say how phenomenal 
Benevolent Living’s team already is at 
providing care and services, but I am 
very excited to be able to make that 
service even better into the future. 
I would like to personally thank Alison 
Moss our CEO for leading her team so 
well. I am very excited to see what the 
future holds for an organisation that 
is dedicated to proving age is just a 
number! 

a note from
Kevin Hogan | Chairman

Kevin

we welcome + we farewell
Sadly we farewelled Lillian Young this month. We send her family our 
condolences and celebrate her life. 
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featured events
in November

Mind Meditation in the Garden
Every Tuesday afternoon, we will be 
holding a mind meditation in the Jim 
McRae garden from 1:00 pm.

Tuesday afternoons

GranMoo Music Class 
Join the little ones and GranMoo at 
the GranMoo Music Class! 2:30pm in 
Jean May, Tuesday 5th & 19th.

Every 2nd Tuesday

Manicures
The lifestyle ladies will be treating you 
to manicures on Monday mornings 
from 9:30am. See Deb if you’d like to 
organise a manicure.

Every Monday

Hydrotherapy
Now that the warmer weather is 
returning, so are our hydrotherapy 
sessions! Every Thursday at 1:00pm.

Every Thursday

Coffee & Convo
Join the lifestyle ladies for a coffee 
& convo (conversation) Tuesday 
mornings at Jim McRae / Bill Power 
10:00 am.

Tuesday Mornings
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Avion Williams
What’s Your Position? 

Registered Nurse.

How long have you worked at 
Benevolent?

Nearly a month.

What’s your favourite 
memory so far at Benevolent?

The welcoming and helpful 
clinical staff.

Do you have an interesting 
hobby or talent?

I like to grow vegetables in my 
spare time.  

What’ your favourite thing to do outside of work?

I love to swim in the sea.

November 2019.

a note from
Deb + Tash | Lifestyle

Welcome to November! 

It’s 8 weeks until Christmas and you 
know what that means, Christmas is 
hitting our calendars. This month we 
have some exciting craft activities 
planned to get us ready for Christmas 
time. 

We are also planning a special 
Remembrance Day outing for our 
Legacy members to pay respects to 
our soldiers both past and present. If 
you would like attend, please let Deb or 
Tash know. 

The New Year is fast approaching and 
we would love to help you achieve 
any goal you still have planned for 
2019. Maybe you want to take up a 
new hobby, write your memoir or walk 
around the community three times a 
week? Whatever it may be, we are here 
to help – let us know! 

As always, make the days count! 

Deb +  Tash
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Coffee
Coffee Shop
Pricing
Morning Tea $4
Hot or cold drink and 
either a sweet or savoury 
treat.

Additional treat $2
Should you wish to have both 
a sweet and savoury treat, it will 
be an additional $2

We are thrilled to announce our very own 
Community Engagement Officer, Jamie, 
has been selected on the National Next 
Gen Ambassadors Council as a part of 
peak industry body, Leading Age Services 
Australia (LASA).

Jamie, along with 16 other young leaders 
in age services, will be providing advice 
and support to both the industry and 
their peers. The council will advise on 
youth issues, innovative projects and 
the promotion of age services to young 
Australians.

Young Leader
Leading the Way
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The Meaning of Meditation

Mind Meditation
in the garden
Tuesdays at 1:00pm 
in Jim McRae

What is Meditation?

Meditation isn’t about becoming a 
different person, a new person, or even 
a better person. It’s about training in 
awareness and getting a healthy sense of 
perspective. You’re not trying to turn off 
your thoughts or feelings. You’re learning 
to observe them without judgment. 
And eventually, you may start to better 
understand them as well.

What is mindfulness?

Mindfulness is the ability to be present, 
to rest in the here and now, fully engaged 
with whatever we’re doing in the 
moment.

The benefits of meditation:

1. Improved concentration – a clear mind 
makes you more productive 

2. Less bothered by little things – 
Meditation helps us detach. We learn 
to live in the here and now, rather than 
worrying about the past or future. We do 
not worry about meaningless things but 
see the bigger picture.

3. Better health – There have been 
numerous studies pointing to the health 
benefits of meditation. The reason is 
that meditation reduces stress levels and 
alleviates anxiety. If we can reduce stress, 
many health benefits follow.

4. Knowledge of self – Meditation 
enables us to have a deeper 
understanding of our inner self. Through 
meditation we can gain a better 
understanding of our life’s purpose.



let’s have some fun!

ACROSS
1. Vouched for
6. Cupid
10. Small lizard
11. Washed (hair)
12. Unit of pronounciation
14. Financial outlays
16. Darken
18. Burnt with steam
20. Yearly publications
22. Song & dance show
23. Comes closer to
25. On upper floor

DOWN
1. Pop band performances
2. Rainbow shape
3. Circular coral reef
4. Nuclear agreement (4,3)
5. Travel cheats, fare ___
7. Origins
8. Riding position (4,6)
9. Sale items
13. Cave (for)
15. Acquirable
17. Backpack
19. Furnishing scheme

Crossword answers 
on page 14.



what’s on
in November 2019
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Nov 2019
week 1 week 1 activities

fri 01 10:00 am – Communion – Chapel 
10:00 am – “Halloween” morning tea – Coffee Shop

sat 02 sun 03

mon 04
9:30 am – Exercise – Jean May
9:30 am – Manicures – Facility
10:00 am – Legacy Morning Tea – Cafe

tue 05
9:30 am – Exercise – Jean May
10:00 am – Cards / Scrabble – Cafe
11:00 am – Melbourne Cup Luncheon – Jean May
2:30 pm – Granmoo Music Class – Jean May

wed 06 7:30 am– Omelette Bar – Jean May 
3:00 pm – Happy Hour– Jean May 

thu 07
Talking Circles – Facility 
9:30 am Level 1/Jean May | 10:00 am Jim McRae/Level2 
10:30 am Bill Power
1:00 pm – Hydrotherapy – Community

fri 08 10:00 am – Communion – Chapel 
10:00 am – “Melbourne Cup” morning tea – Cafe



what’s on

Nov 2019
week 2 week 2 activities

sat 09
2:30 pm – 
Rockhampton 
Dance Academy 
Performance – Jean May

sun 10

mon 11
9:30 am – Exercise – Jim McRae / Bill Power
9:30 am – Manicures – Facility
REMEMBRANCE DAY

tue 12
9:30 am – Exercise – Jim McRae / Bill Power
10:00 am – Cards / Scrabble – Cafe
10:00 am – Coffee & Convo – Jim McRae / Bill Power
1:00 pm – Mind Meditation – Jim McRae

wed 13
7:30 am – Omelette Bar – Jim McRae
9:30 am – Catholic Mass – Chapel
9:30 am – Namaste – Level 1
3:00 pm – Happy Hour– Jean May

thu 14
9:30 am – Exercise – Jim McRae / Bill Power
10:30 am – Trivia Game – Jim McRae
1:00 pm – Hydrotherapy – Community

fri 15 10:00 am – Communion – Chapel 
10:00 am – “Remembrance Day” morning tea – Cafe

sat 16 sun 17

09 - 15 Nov 19



what’s on

Nov 2019
week 3 week 3 activities

mon 18
9:30 am – Exercise – Jim McRae / Bill Power
9:30 am – Manicures – Facility
10:00 am – BINGO – Jean May

tue 19

9:30 am – Exercise – Jim McRae / Bill Power
10:00 am – Uniting Church – Chapel
10:00 am – Cards / Scrabble – Cafe
10:00 am – Coffee & Convo – Jim McRae / Bill Power
1:00 pm – Mind Meditation – Jim McRae
2:30 pm – Granmoo Music Class – Jean May

wed 20
7:30 am – Omelette Bar – Jean May
10:00 am – Birthday Club – Cafe
3:00 pm – Happy Hour– Jean May 

thu 21
9:30 am – Exercise – Jim McRae / Bill Power
10:00 am – Viv Jenkinson – Jim McRae
1:00 pm – Hydrotherapy – Community

fri 22 10:00 am – Communion – Chapel
10:00 am –”Movember” Morning Tea – Coffee Shop

sat 23

sun 24

18 - 24 Nov 19
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Nov 2019
week 4 week 4 activities

mon 25 9:00 am – Benny Boyz – Rec Room
9:30 pm – Manicures – Facility

tue 26

9:30 am – Exercise – Jim McRae / Bill Power
10:00 am – Anglican Church – Chapel
10:00 am – Cards / Scrabble – Cafe
10:00 am – Coffee & Convo – Jim McRae / Bill Power
1:00 pm – Mind Meditation – Jim McRae
1:00 pm – Personal Visits – Facility

wed 27
7:30 am – Omelette Bar – Jim McRae 
10:00 am – Xmas Card Making – Fleming
3:00 pm – Happy Hour– Jean May 

thu 28
9:30 am – Exercise – Jim McRae / Bill Power
10:00 am – Karma Concert – Fleming
1:00 pm – Hydrotherapy – Community

fri 29
10:00 am – Communion – Chapel
10:00 am –”Summer Beach Party” Morning Tea – 
Coffee Shop

sat 30

sun 01

what’s on
25 - 30 Nov 19
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Luncheon

crossword 
answers

Melbourne Cup

Tuesday 5th November
Jean May | 11:00 am

Get your frocks, fascinators and hot tips 
out for the Benevolent Melbourne Cup 

Luncheon! 

Enjoy a two course lunch with 
Melbourne Cup sweeps, race 
viewing at 2.30 pm as well as a 
special performance from Maggie 
Moo and the kids!

How did you go? Did you get all 
of the crossword answers correct? 
Check your answers here!

bene news.



what’s been happening
at benevolent

Resident, Pete, was lucky enough to go to the QLD Lawn Mower Championships 
last month with our maintenance coordinator, Gavin. Pete and Gav shared 
a great day watching the races and even testing some of the mowers out 

themselves. Thanks to the Kennedy Boys for showing Pete such a great time!

QLD Lawn Mower 
Championships

with Peter Langdon

Pete

Pete & one of the Kennedy Boys Pete & the Kennedy Boys
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Every October 25th is International Artists Day. This year, we celebrated the 
occasion by hosting an art workshop at our Friday morning tea. Award winning 
artist, Ainslee McMahon, visited Benevolent and taught us how to ‘mono print’. 
The ladies who participated had a great morning creating fun and colourful 

pieces. There was even an art theme cake to mark the celebration!

international artists day

Pam

BarbraKerrin

Dot
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We celebrated World Chocolate Cupcake Day last month with a bit of fun at 
our Friday morning tea! Kay and Deb were definitely in the spirit as a life-sized 

Chocolate Cupcake and Cupcake Princess!

world chocolate 
cupcake day

Evelyn

Elsie & Heather Tash & Kay

OllyFrank



resident spotlight
bene news.

Harry Bambrick | Jim McRae

Introducing Mr Harrison Brambrick! 

Harry Bambrick was born in a small 
country town in Victoria, called Wirrimull. 
His parents had a wheat farm just outside 
of Merigur. He was the middle child of 8, 
and had 6 brothers and one sister who 
was the baby of the family. 

The family moved to Queensland in 1934, 
before settling in Rockhampton in 1935, 
when his father brought the Lakes Creek 
Hotel. The whole family lived there when 
they first moved to Rockhampton and 
Harry has many memories of who came 
and went from the pub.  

“I remember the second World War 
because the yanks were at the pub most 
days.”

“They used to come to the hotel, but they 
weren’t larikins like the Aussies. I don’t 
remember them playing up too much 
at all, their superiors made sure they 
behaved.” 

“Other than that, I didn’t take too much 
notice of the War, it was probably because 
when it was happening I was only 15.” 

Harry went to both St Mary’s and St 
Anthony’s for primary school before 
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moving to Rockhampton High School 
where he completed grade 10. When he 
was 15, he started his career in the railway 
where he stayed for 30 years. 

While Harry was still working in the 
railway, Harry and his wife, along with 
his sister and brother, built the first 
squash court in Rockhampton, 
on Gillespie Street. Harry was 
a keen squash player and 
played well into his 70’s 
with his good friend Dr 
Tony Loscher. 

“I wasn’t much of a player, 
but I still tried!” Harry 
confesses. 

Harry, his wife and siblings then sold 
the squash court and he purchased a Taxi, 
which he had for 30 years. 

“I could tell you some stories of my 
driving days, but that might not be 
appropriate for the newsletter,” Harry 
joked.

Harry kept busy in both his professional 
and personal life, meeting his wife Betty 
during his short stint living in Brisbane. 
They married in 1952 and had four 
daughters; Donna, Carmel, Anne and 
Kerry. 

They were married for 62 years. Harry still 
has a photo of Betty in his room which 
he looks at fondly every day. 

During their marriage they travelled as 
much as they could, they even toured 
through Europe for 6 weeks to meet 

some of Betty’s family. 

 “Betty’s grandfather was 
Swedish, and she still had 
family in Sweden, so we 
went to visit them.” 

“It was definitely my 
favourite country we 

went to.” 

They also toured around 
much of Australia and travelled 

on the Ghan through the centre of the 
country just this year. 

Harry moved into Benevolent just last 
month and is loving his life here. He 
enjoys the social aspect of the coffee 
shop and going to concerts. He also 
enjoys the view from his room in Jim 
McRae house. 

Left: Harry and 
Betty with their 
four daughters.



Smile
Keith

Beryl, Marjorie, Alison, Jamie, June Kent & June Berryman

Ageless Play participant

Mavis at Ageless Play Dot


